
FREED THCULTf,

Tho Central Board of Education Soon

Agrees, in Special Session,

largely Attended, to

ACCEPT THE COMMITTEE RErOBT.

--An Effort to Amend tlie Finding, So as to

Censure tie Teachers, Promptly
Defeated.

JUST 0yH0TE LESS TnAXaWAS IsEEDED

loEecoEsider'lhe Board's Action in Advertising for

t Kcw leaders.

Xt'te Central Board of Education mot in
sLvi'al session last night and in very short

border sustained tho faculty of the High
School by accepting tho report- - of the com-

mittee appointed to invcstlfrate tho Miss
Jsellle Xi 1)U case. An amendment to tho
report" ce nsuring the faculty putting
ft directly, opposite complexion on tho rt

was offered by Mr. Piiclps, and
defeated fcj ' 2i votes to 10. A s ubcquent
motion by J- - McCandless, to c, lablo the
action of thtf loard in advertising for appli-

cations for tho positions in the Hit ;h School

to bo reconsido red, was lost by tin narrow
majority of one vote. Tho attendi ncc was
very large, evincing tho great interest taken
in the case. There were only two ab sentees
out of a rossiblo 3& being IL P. OlE.'iauser,

and M. 1$.t,of the Birmingham
Folev, or the Duquesvno,6ub-district- . There

aic SZeeats on tho boatd, but the Minei-svill- o

district" has no representation, oVinjlto tho
election being void.

President McKelvcycalled the meeting to
order shoitly after 7:30 o'clock, nndV there
were then 31 members present. Ho lirtcfly
stated the objects of theimccting as befni to
hear the report of tho High School Com-

mittee.
Action or the .Ulgli School Committee. ,

Secretary Kcisfar then rsad the report mf
the committee. Having referred to ttwi

resolution of thebyauthority to investiiTate
conclude with a recom- -Board, the report

mendattontotno isoaru,aa -
Resolved. That after due InvcsUsation by the

committee that MissXeV.J SoW"
r.vtlie faculty for disobedience of the rules-an- d

that the action of the principal and the faculty be

sustained. And further.
Thai the Secretary be Instructed to notify Miss

olbsof the action of tlic committee, and that as

soon a she compiles with the ru'- she wiU be ad-

mitted to the school.
tm n.,nrt wns simicd bv William Holmes,

a t.-- iroTniorsnn. Alexander JE. Mc--

Candless, Robert AV. Blaze, Hugh Adams, D.
It. Torrcnce niul John McKain, seven of the
:.. ..... i.i nr tim ontnmittec Tho other
members nro John E. Koecrs, t ho would
ha e vjiniea Hie rcpon uux uu u v ww,
and Thomas II. Phelps. The Sccietary then
read a stenoernphic report of the procee-
ding at the nigh School on Tridav. an ac-

count of Mhiclf appeared in Tuk Dispatch
or the next day.

The moment the Secretary had ceased
lr. Koanis Jumped to his feet with

amotion that the report Ie a doped, but as
the repoi t should lir- -t be i eccived before ac-

tion could be taken, Mr. Jvellar Interposed
with a motion to receive and file it, hich
was adopted.

Tr. Kcanis then moved, and Mr. IveUax
seconded the adoption of tho report, nhlch
wa earned.

When Mr. Phelps roe to his feet interest
in tho proceedings becamo more lively.
This member had been prominent all
through the investigation as a stanch
ndherent of Miss Xoubs' view of the matter,
bo that when he aroc with an amendment
to the report there was a general air or
preparation amonc those present, as it for a,
tussle on some point.

How Mr, Phelps "Would Have Ilad It.
Mr. Phelps, without any peroration, at

' oii" moved that the report be amended by
striking out tho recommendations by insert-in- s,

after tho word "Besolved:" "After hear-
ing the testimony in this ca-- we are of the
opinion that the treatment of Miss Xobbs by
P'-of- . fcleeth was umvorthv a member of the
laculty of the Pittsburg High School, and de-s-er

os our severe condemnation. o
believe that had the prin-

cipal exercised tho proper discre-
tion and Judirmcnt and used tho
power vested in him by Section 3, under head
ol 'Powers and Duties of the Principal' for
the government of the Pittsburg High
frchool at tho time Mis ohb and her
lather called on hiin and explained her e,

that the case could and should have
won settled then andtheie.and with justice

mid oquitv to all concerned, by permitting
Mi- - Koblis to resume her studies. While
Mihsequent e ents render" d the suspension
ot Mis Nobbs unavoidable we believe that
those events ncro provoked by the im-
proper conduct of the Professor of Elocu-tn- n

and lack of judgment on the part of tho
principal. Considering all phases of tho

ise, we are of tho opinion that MissXobbs
has already suffered moie punishment than
she desen ed, and, thcrefoie, offer the fol-
low ing resolution:

"I!t solved. That Miss Nobbs be and is
hercbv reinstated as a pupil of tho Pitts-bur- s

High School.' "
Mi. Kellar promptly rose to a point of

order. He urged that the amendment was
oppoed to tho senso and meaning of the
lindimr of the committee, and entirely

the original resolution.
Tlfc Chairman held the point not well taken

and decided that tho amendment was
before the meeting.

Mr." McKain declared that tho amendment
was not the finding of the committee and
that while itmightboinorderitcouldnotbo
accepted as its report.

Sentiment Tliat Was Heartily Approved! ,

Tho Chairman maintained bis riding, and
Mr. ICellar called for the yeas and nays, ex-
claiming: "Well, it doesn'tmatter; let it go;lt
willbevoteddownanyway,"ascntimentthat
met w ith much appro al, as the result shows,
the amendment being lost by 24 votes
against to 10 in favor of it. Tho following
lotod against the amendment: Messrs.
Adams, Barlow, Berger, Blaze, Brown,
Gray, Henderson, Holmes, Hor-ran- , Jones,
Kcanis, Kellar, LittelL Laushrnn, McCand-le-s-,

McKain, McMurray. Kogers, Sheehan,
Spinnow eber, Torrcnce, Trosh, "H eriuer and
the Chairman. Those who favored it were:
Mes-r- s. Benz, Boos, Bradley. Fichtcll, Fox,
Mcllroy, I'helps, Swentzcl, Wainwright and
Znsle.

The vote on the original report was pre-
sented by tho High School Committee, which
sustains the faculty, was then put and
adopted by 20 votes for to 8 against. Tho
members voted as before excepting that
Messrs Fichtcll and Zagle voted this time
witn tno majority.

This concluded the business for which the
meeting had been called, but Dr. McCandless
thought it a good opportunity to settle tho
High school affair out of hand. He moved
to suspend the rules for tho consideration of
other business, but he was received with
cries of "adjourn," and a member declared
th.it a motion to adjourn superseded other
business, a point in which the Chair coin-
cided, and the motion to adjourn was put,
but it was voted down and Dr. McCandless
moved to suspend tho rules. He did so to
have tho action of the board in advertising
for applications for all the positions in tho
High school faculty reconsidered.

Dr. Sw eutzcll You can't do that without
a two-third- s vote.

The Chairman Wc don't propose to take
such action without a two-third- s vote.

Mr. Kellar Well, call for tho yeas and
navs.

Mr. Benz This meeting was called for a
special object and the business of the meet-
ing has been concluded. It is not proper to
take up any unfinished business from a
former board meeting, and though it may
be legal to take a tw

Mr. Kellar Dill for the yeas and nays;
there is no use in losing time arguing.

Lost by Jnst One Vote.
On a call it was found that 22 members

were in favor of having the action of the
board reconsidered, and so disposing of the
advertising bugbear, while 12 voted against
it. ir one or the minority had voted with
the majority, the proceedings might have
assumed a cry lively tinge trom this on, the
Chairman ruling that it required 24 votes to
make the requisite majority. The minority
votes w ere cast by Messrs. Benz, Berger,
Boos, Bradley, Fichtelk Fox, Henderson,
Loughrau, Phelps, Swcntzel, Wainwright
nnd Zagle. A motion to adjourn was then
put nnd carried.

xn regaru iu jus uiuliuu io recunsiucr tne
action of the board in advertising for appli-
cations for tho High School positions, Dr.
McCandless said alter the meeting that he
considered it grosbly unfair to allow the
members of tho faculty to remain undor tho
htiirma, conveved by implication under the
advertisements, that they were unfit for
their positions. Since theboard had accept- -
ed the report of its committee and sustained
the faculty in its action it was only proper I

that the action of tlio board at its former
meeting should bo rescinded and the adver-
tisements recalled. There was no Justicce at
all in permitting the whole body of the fac-
ulty to remain under reproach because of
allegations against one or two members.

It Is deemed as very probable that the
board rill rescind its resolutions regarding
the High School faculty at its next meeting
in June. By some members the episode is
regarded ns already concluded, as the next
meeting was so closely to the end of the year
as to make it practically impossible to takeany steps with regard to the faculty before
its ufembers would retire by expiration of
term.

As far as Miss Nobbs Is concerned she is
now under suspension from the school until
such time as she elects to read nn anoloo--
before the faculty and declares her intention
of conforming to the rules.

WAITING FOR THE MONEY.

Nothing Can Bo Dono for tho Fourth of
July Celebration, Until It Is Known
About How the People Will Eespond
"With Subscriptions.

Preparations for the great Fourth of July
celebration at Schenloy Park will be started
ns soon as some of the subscriptions begin to
come in. Some prominent merchants are
expected to respond to tho call either to-d-

or and after the money is onco
started it is cxrccted to come freely.

Mayor Gourley and Chief Bigelow held a
conference yesterday nnd decided that no
expenditures will bo made until they gain
some idea, from the amount of contributions,
how much money they will have.

Agents for fireworks companies from tho
East have been in town several days en-
deavoring to secure the order for the pyro-
technic display, but they have been unable
to get any satisfaction because it is impos-
sible to estimate how much can be expended
for fireworks. The agents say it will require
a month for their factories to get out tho
order if it should bo of any size. Two or
three- Pittsburg firms will be bidders for tho
contract nnd they will be given tho prefer
ence n iiieir nguros are reasonamens com-
pared with the Eastern manufacturers.

Tho street railway presidents have not
indicated yet what they propose to con-
tribute, but most of them are expected to
say something y or If not
they will bo called upon personally by tho
Mayor or Mr. Bigelow. The Mayor has re-
ceived promises from a number of business
men or their intention to subscribe, but as
yet no actual pledges have been put down.
In order to reach those who may have for-
gotten to ..ci.i to the matter he has pre-
pared the following letter which ho will
mail to all the banks and a largo number of
iuc Dusincss men to-aa-

To Bankers and Business Men of the City of Pitts-
burg:
Dr.xn Sras We are anxious to consummate at as

early a date as possible the necessary arrangements
for a large and successful patriotic celebration at
Schenley Park on the Fourth oi July, with an ex-
tensive display or fireworks In the evening. To
meet the expenses attending such a celebration will
require about (5,000. We shall be pleased to re-
ceive from you any contribution that you may fed
j iuuuui in friTinft ior me purpose nameu,

Tours truly. U. X. Goublkt, Mayor.

TOOK IK TWO HEW WSS.

'Eesult of Tcsterday's Election by the Fuel
Gas Company.

The nnnual meeting of tho Fuel Gas nnd
Manufacturing Company was held at tho
works yesterdaymorning. George Westing-'Jious-

Jr., was President, and
Georgo Westinghouse, Jr., John Caldwell,

J,Samuol Bannister, H. 11. Westinghouse,
Bobert Pitcairn, A. L. McKaig and J. K. Mc--
uiniey, directors.

Messrs. McKaig nnd McGinley were tho
only now members. They take thcplaccs or
John Dalzell nnd Charles Taine, who do not
hnve tiroo to give tho work proper atten-
tion. The new board will organizo y

and Lemuel Bannister Vice Presi-
dent or the company. There were a number
ot reports read which show the company to
be in good standing, but the management
did not wish to have thein published at
present.

WOULD KILL HIS BUSLNESJ.

uMr.MIarcbell, of Cape Breton, Opposed to
American Reciprocity.

J. E. Bnrchcll, a coal operator of Sydney,
Cape Breton, is at tho Monongahcla House.
He is inspecting American mining methods,
and ho finds very littlo difference in tho
operations between tho two countries. He
says reciprocity with tho United States
would ruin tho coal business for the Breton
operators. They aro unable to compete with
the home coal men in the Atlantic seaboard
markets. Tlicvshlp coal as far south as
Montreal and Quebec, where they come into
Competition with American coal.

.Free trade, .Mr. Burchell says, would result
intl:e loss of these markets to them. Some
of the people aro wild for reciprocity, and
he thinks tho country is rapidly drifting
toward it. Mr. Burchell will leavo for Co-
lumbus

NOW HEADY FOE C0LLECTI0K.

Sums "Wliicli AUegheny'-- : Various Wards
Will Have to Fay.

Allegheny's tax books axe now ready for
the City Treasurer. Last year the levy was
$780,703 85, but this year it Is over a million
owing to tho necessity of making up tho de-
ficit of $150,000 and also on account of tho In-

creased expenditure ns a city of tho second
class.

The largest business tax Is paid by the
First ward, while the Second ward will turn
in the greatest amount'of city tax. The
total for the wards is as follows: First ward,
$127,001 15: Second ward, $203,002 30: Third
ward, $120,236 45: Fourth ward, $122,562 20;
Fifth ward, $129,830 40; Sixth ward, $100,877 53;
Seventh ward, $35,210 53: Eighth ward, $27,-80- 9

13: Xlnth ward, $29,023 25; Tenth ward,
$43,027 C4: Eleventh ward, $42,500 18; Twelfth
Bard, $29,190 90; Thirteenth ward, $19,862 03.
Total, $1,011,503 40.'

HIS SATS ABE NUMBERED.

The Dato of KiUain's Execution Fixed for
July S3.

Yesterday Governor Pattison issued a
warrant for tho execution of Alexander
Klllaln, fixing tho dato for July 23. Tho
papers will probably arrive in Pittsburg

KiUain's crimo was tho murder or Mrs.
Paul Kndert, at Tarentum on December 23.
1S90. Killnln, with Teto Griffln and Eggy
Conroy, attempted to rob Rudert's Jewelry
sioru, uiiu. .hits, uuua t ua amjb uuu giving
the alarm.

2UN0B LOCAL NEWS lTEKS.

Tnr. new Board of Directors of theWcstern
Pennsylvania Institution for the Blind havo
elected tho following officers: President, A.
M. Marshall; First Vice President, Wm. A.
Hcrron; Second Vice President, Rev. John
G. Brown; Secretary, Torcy F. Smith: Treas-
urer, Charles F. Dean: Counsel, A- - M. Brown;
Esq.; Depository, Union National Bank: Ex-
ecutive Committee, Wm. A. Herron, II. K.
Porter, Georgo W. Dllworth.

GiLMOREnndhts famous band will arrive
in tho city early this morning. Advance
sales Insure two vast nudlences this after-
noon and evening. At the mntineo all the
school children are invited, at the nominal
fee of 10 cents each. A half holiday has
been promised for tho little ones, in order to
enable them to attend.

Tms Glass Manufacturers' Association,
composed of glass manufacturers in Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and points in
Illinois, met in Chicago yesterday to listen
to the monthly reports on the condition of
the trade, which is said to be only fair, dull-
ness having set in three weeks ago.

A skiff containing three people nnd a
largo mastiff was capsized in tho Monon-gahel- a

river at the foot of South Twenty-secon- d

street last evening. The river was
very shallow where the accident occurred
and the only damage done was the wetting
of their clothes.

Louis AVakmers, of Northern avenue, Mt
Washington, has been missing for the past
ten weeks. He has a wife and five children,
who nro anxious to know of his where-
abouts.

The steamer Rhynland hasarrived at Ant-wer-

Tho newly-appointe- d United States
Consul to Florence, James Verner Long, waa
on board.

The Coroner's Jury yesterday found that
the death of John Farrel, of the Twenty-sevent- h

ward, was caused by nn accident.
A small Southside boy, hired to ring a bell

for an auction house, disappeared yestar--,
day, taking the bell with him.

About 45 Ucptasophs had a banquet at the
Central Hotel last evening. It was an en-
joyable affair. ,

'Catarrh I Catarrh 1!

For catarrh in all stages and form!, colds,
coughs, sore throat, la grippe and its effects,
Pe-ru-- is positively the best remedy
known. For sale at all drugstores. A val--
uuuie uook on tne uuove uiseases, ana tne
cause and cure of consumption, sent free to
ny "f by the Peruna Medicine Com.

pany oi uoiumDus, unio.

NO TALK OF A TETJST.

The Tin Plate Association Will Be

Formed for Mutual Benefit.

A CLOTfflXO BOYCOTT ORDERED.

Contractors Claim to Be Making Headway
in the Strike.

DOINGS OP A DAT IN LABOE CIRCLES.

A meeting or the tin plato manufacturers
will be held in tho Hotel Anderson y to
further tho organization that has been
started for the purpose of promoting the tin
plate Industry throughout the country. Tho
manufacturers claim It Is possible to leave
the rolling of sheets to the mills who are
now oquipped for tho work and have tho
tinning plants proper in the hands or others.
By this plan it is also thought the industry
could be established at less expense.

Tho following firms are expected to be
represented in 's meeting: Tho United
States Tin Plato Company, P. H. Laufman &
Co., orApollo; Somers Bros. & Co., Brook-
lyn; Marshall Bros. & Co., Brooklyn; tho
Britton Boiling Mills Company, Cleveland;
tho St. Louis Stamping Company, St. Louis;
Jennings Bros. & Co., Pittsburg; tho

Iron and Steel Company, Cannons--,
burg, To.; Kirkpatrick & Co., Pittsburg, and
the Falcon Iron and Nail Company, Nilcs,
O. Theso mills are already in working
order nnd turning out plates at tho rate of
nearly 00,000 tons annually. Atarecentmoet-in- g

in Now York a committeo was appointed
consisting ofA.Marshall, F. G. Niodrfnghaus,
D. M. Somers and W. C Cronemeyer, to act
In conjunction with tho Chairman and Sec
retary, j. jii. ana u. it uritton respectively,
for tho purposo of reporting a plan for a per-
manent organization. This committeo will
report at 's meeting.

It is said that letters have been received
from mining companies in tho far West
claiming that they can furnish any amount
of tin after July L

D. M. Somers, or Brooklyn, nnd F. E.
Phillips, or Philadelphia, arrived last even-
ing. The others will be here this morning.
Mr. Somers is a Democrat, and he says the
first call stated the object wastopromoto
tho tin plato industry in tho country. Tho
committeo on organization will report at
this meeting, and then the plan or operation
will bo outlined. Mr. Somers said he was op-
posed to anything like a combination
as It would kill the business, and so
far as lie was concerned tho main motive
would not bo to keep up the present

tariff. He thought the object was to
help each other and tho business by a com-
parison of ideas every once in a whilo. "Tho
tariff can't bo disturbed," said Mr.
Somers, "for tho next three years, and then
under the present duty the manufacturers
will bo as thick ns black birds. In my
opinion it would be a good thing for tho
trade to cut down tho duty ns it would keep
ajgreat many people out. Even if the tariff
were cut to 1 cent per pound, tho old duty,
wo could still mako tin plate. Wc are large
consumers, and might as well mako
it ourselves. The only way to make
plato successfully is to build entirely now
works with improved machinery, and this is
what we are doing. Onr plant will bo ready
to operate about September 1. Wo havo
stnrtod in with a determination to mako tin
plate, nnd will show the people that it can
bo done. About three-fourt- or tho plato
made in the world is consumed in America.
Tho importers arc showing their hand
all over the country in trying to got the
agencies from tho different manuracturcrs."

Mr. Phillips is a tariff man, and, in tho
main, spoke in a similar strain. His com-
pany is building a plant. Not as many
people havo gono into the business as par-
tisan papers hnve represented since tho
passage of the new tariff. This gave the op-
position press a chance to go to the other
extreme nnd declare that no tin plato plants
were being erected. Herein both sidesmads
blunders. He says the Americans can com-pet- o

with tho foreigners.and the latter know
it only too well. Tho raw material will bo
imported from Australia, where England
gets her supply.

MAPS OF THE CAHAL.

Engineers' Society Presented With Dia-
grams of tho Now Waterway.

Tho regular mooting ol tho Western Penn-
sylvania Engineers Society was held last
night. Colonel T. P. Roberts prcsid'd.
Considerable Interest was manifested in a
'set of maps showing the location of the pro-
posed ship canal, presented to tho society by
Colonel Roberts, of the Canal Commission.
The maps mako up ot-- o of ten sets that
have been prepared by Commissioner Good-
win, and are very complete. The largest ono
of tho set is a general map showing tho
wholo of the western part of tho State,
through which it is proposed to build the
canal. Tho others aro smaller ones, show-
ing the canal nnd its workings at various
golnts along tho route; for instance, tho

and mouth, the 14 locks, tho cuts
through hills and all other principal features
aro distinctly illustrated and explained on
tho various diagrams.

President Roberts announced tho recent
death or Edward Armstrong, late Chief of
tho Department of Public Works of Alle-
gheny, who had been a member of tho so-
ciety since 18S0. A motion was adopted pro-
viding for tho appointment or a committeo
to draft suitable resolutions and to report at
the next meeting.

Tho paper of the evening was read by Mr.
n. Chess. It, was in relation to the "slow
combustion construction of buildines." as
advocated by the Atkinson Company, of
Boston, Mass.

THEY SAY ALL ARE SUNNING.

Planing Mill Owners Claim to Be Operating
Their Mills.

Tho only new developments in tho striko
yesterday wero the claims of tho planing
mill men that all tho mills wero running
with from 5 to 20 men under the nino hour
rules, and that by tho end or tho week they
would havo all the men they could use. Tho
master builders also claim to bo making in-
roads in tho strike, but Special Agent Irwin
says tho reports show tliat nil the carpenters
are firm, and ho denies that any men havo
gone to work save under tho eight-hou- r rule.

Tho master plumbers met last night, nnd
wero in session until midnight. They dis-
cussed the strike, and quito a number were
in favor of withdrawing the new working
rules, but when the vote was taken they de-
cided to allow matters to stand as they are.
The Carpenters' Council met last night and
discussed tho apprentice rules, with a view
to modilying them somewhat, but no changes
will bo made until after the next conference,
which will take place tho last of tho week.

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF S. A. 3.

Committeo Appointed to Visit Daquesno
Traction Officials.

Tho Executive Board or D. A. 3, K. or L.,
held its first meeting last evening since tho
quarterly meeting, and appointed a commit-
tee to visit tho officials or the Duquesno
Traction road for the purpose of inquiring
if they will recognize the union, and or-
dered a boycott on a Smithfleld street
clothier.

Master Workman Dempsey said in regard
to the boycott alleged to have been issued
against the Pittsburg Traction Company,
that no such circular has ever been contem-
plated. No action was taken by the Board
in regard to this concern and no boycott
circular could be issued without the sanc-
tion or the Board. He regarded tho pub-
lication of tho false story as very malicious
and entirely uncalled for.

FOR THE NEXT FIRE.

Tho Tableware Tryst About Beady to Begin
Business.

It is now given out that the United States
Glass Company, which is to operate the
tableware factories, will begin business
under the new order of things at the com-
mencement of the next fire. A director of
the company said yesterday tliat the work
of appraising the various factories is about
commeted nnd tlmt thn old firms will relreiso
control with the end of the present fire.

The same ircntleman-denie- d that the mat
ter ora reduction of wages was mentioned
nt the meeting in Findlay a few days ago.
He was present at the meeting and the sub-
ject was not introduced.

Labor Day at Stenbenvllle.
Extensive preparations are being made for

tho labor demonstration in Stcubenvillo on
July 3. So far 14 different organizations havo
decided to participate, and the occasion will
be ono of unusual interest to organized
labor in that locality. There will bo a
parade in the afternoon and mass meeting at
night,- - Pittsburg will be well represented.

The Chimney Scale Next.
The next conference of tho flint manufac-

turers with tho committee of the A. F. G. W.
U. will bo held on Juno 3. It will be aeon
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ferenceon the chimney scale, which is ex-
pected to bo settled without any difficulty.

Industrial Notes.
H. C. Fbick came home from the East yes-

terday. H

Fiptt Italians went to Wheeling yester-
day morning.

The striko at the Continental Tube Works
is expected to bo settled to-d- by a with-
drawal ot the scale for overtime.

COTOCIXHEN'S PETVIXEGES.

Superintendent Weir Says the Sale of City
Horses Was All Sight.

Tho Department of Public Safety yester-
day turned into tho city's sinking fund

realized on the sale of worn-ou- t
horses of tho polico and fire bureaus. Un-

der the law money realized from such sales
must become part of the sinking fund. Last
year when Chief Brown turnod tho money
received from this source ovor to Controller
Morrow, ho had neglected to deduct from it
the 5 per cent commission due to the
auctioneer, nnd the Controller refused to al-
low the deduction after the money got into
his hands, thus making it necessary to pay
tho auctioneer from the appropriation of
tho department. This was not considered
fair and yesterday beforo tho money was
turned over to the Controller the auction-cer'- s

commission, amounting to $53, was

Some controversy has arisen over the fact
that Select Councilman Doyle, whose busi-
ness is that of nn auctioneer, was cmnlovcd
to sell the city's horses, it being alleged he
is legally debarred from such servico by
reason of his being a Councilman. Superin-
tendent Weir claims that Doylo was sent to

the work bv tho auctioneer whoSerforrc.contract and he had as much right
to do it as any other man.

THEY BOLTED THE EXILES.

Two Allegheny Chairmen Give Out Lists of

Owing to tho fact that the resolution fix-
ing tho representation on in
Allegheny has not passed Select Council, tho
public business has been much delayed be-
cause tho membership of theso bodies had
not been named. Yesterday Chairman Ken-
nedy, of tho Public Works Committee, and
Chairman Dunn, of the Police Committee,
took the matter into their own hands nnd
announced the following list or sub-co-

mittees;
Public Works. Streets Lowe. Chairman; Ein-

stein, Hax, Knox, Graham, Paulin, Oliver, Arm-
strong.

Water Einstein, Chairman: Emerich, Koehler,
Buente, Patton, Zanr, Frelnsteln, Frasher.

City Property Werthehncr, Lowe. Koehler,
Chairman: Albrlrht. Forashcr. Gerwlff. Freln
steln, Rlppcy.

wertneimer, uannan, i'atton, unairman;
Buente. Oprwlff. Ttndnlnh. nnrhwell.

Public Lighting Emerich, Chairman Hannan.
Annirong, winters, x'auun, i&uaoipn, BothweU,

Public Safety Fire Simon, chairman: Har-
bison, Stacey. Stauffer; J, A. Born, Goettmann,
Schad, Peter Horn.

Police McGeary, chairman, Stacey, Roderick,
Crulkihank, Home, Goettmann, Schad, H.innan.

Health Crulkshank. chairman; Roderick, Dixon,
Simon, Home, Peter Born, Obcr and Stauffer.

LAST OP THE BUTLER SCHOOL,

Captain Boyer Says tho State Should Edu-
cate Pauper Children.

Thomas J. Stewart, Secretary of Internal
Affairs; Colonel Frank Mageo and Captain
GcorgoG. Boyer, of Harrisburg, State Com-
mander of the G. A. R., inspected tho
soldiers' orphan school yesterday at Butler.
They aro members of tho State Commission.
Captain Boyer said the Butler school would
be closed this spring with the one at Phila-
delphia. The commission hated to do it, as
tho Butler people aro doing a good work, but
tho law demanded it. Tho pupils will bo
placed in tho Harford and Uniontown
schools. When the commlsiin was ap-
pointed in 1889 there wero 1,500 children in
the Stato schools. The number has been re-
duced to 900 and in a few years more all tho
schools will bo abolished.

Captain Boyer thinks 1; would doublv pay
tho State to maintain tho schools for the ed-
ucation of homeless and pauper children. It
is tho only way to teach them to bo men and
women, and keep them out of crime. He is a
great believer in tho potency of education as
amoral agent, and says that some of tho
best menln tho State owe their standing and
tiscrulness to tho orphan schools. They
havo been more fortunate than tho children
of tho poor.

TJNIFOEMS FOE THE DEIVEBS.

Postmaster McKcan Makes Another Im-
provement to Bis Service.

Postmaster McKeati has scored another
point in his effort to havo all the employes
connected with the postofflce uniformed.
Yesterday the drivers of all tho mall wagons
in tho city received orders that on June 1
they are to appear in uniform, and that
thereafter no person shall be pormltted
under any circumstances to ride on tho mail
wagons except the regular driver and tho
mail messengers. This Is to put a stop to
tno practico oi anvors naving tneir menus
or associates riding abont on their mall
trips. Tho uniform will consist of a full
suit of light brown corduroy and a bluo cap
and badge. B. F. Crouse, tho mail wagon
contractor, is entitled to the credit or mak-
ing the change, as under his contract uni-
forms are not required, but he has issued
tho order to please Mr. McKcan, who in turn
desires to please tho public.

W. S. Maginnis, assistant general superin-
tendent or tho railway mail sorvice, who has
been hero inspecting tho mall wagon servico
for several days, declares that this branch
of tho servico is the best in tho country. Ho
has ordered Contractor Crouso to put on two
additional wire screen wagons in this city.

THROWN OUT UPON THE WORLD.

Will Try to Make Frank Donaldson Clotho
DIs Child.

Four years ago Frank Donaldson and his
wifo, of Elizabeth, separated on account or
tho husband's drinking habits. They had
four children, and each took two. Mr.
Donaldson placed ono of his daughters with
his father, and tho other, Irma Donaldson,
in care of a woman in the country. A short
time ago sho died, and left Irma homeless.
Sho went to her grandrather's, but was re-
fused admittance, and was given shelter by
a woman who wishes to complete tho girl's
education.

She is now a bright little girl of 15, and
well educated for ono of her age. She wishes
to return to school, and the lady sho is now
living with has ngreed to keep her If her
father will clothe her. Tho Humane Society
will endeavor to compel him to at least do
that much."

THE FIRST ACCIDENT.

MatthewMastcrson Hurt on the Birmingham
Traction Line Yesterday Morning.

Early yesterday morning, while tho now
Birmingham electric cars were being tested,
Matthew Masterson, who resides near'South
Thirty-thir-d street, endeavored to get on
board tho car near Twenty-eight- h street. Ho
was caught between the car and a wagon
standing by tho track and had his right foot
crushed so badly that it will have to bo
amputated.

Carson street is very narrow at that point,
and moro accidents aro liable to happen, ns
there is a string of wagons nllowed to stand
there continually in violation or the city
ordinanco prohibiting vehicles remaining on
tho streets overnight.

STUMBLED OVER THE STATUTES.

William Jackson-- Anthony Davi3 and
John Myers, were arrested yesterday after-
noon for playing craps.

Michael Scuttles was committed to Jail
last night to answer a charge of assault and
Dattcry preierruu. uy uu uc, jui mget Bcur-fle- s.

Jakes Rogers is in Jail under the charge
of assault and battery made against him by
Joseph Noetine before 'Squire Baird, of
Shnrpsburg.

Hexby SrLiT was yesterday committed to
jail by 'Squire Douglas, of Boston, to answer
to an immoral charge made against him
by Martin Eckart.

Joiiir Qtmtif was given a hearing before
Magistrate Hyndman yesterday afternoon,
nnd committed for trial on a charge of lar-
ceny of a coat from Thomas Graham.

R afeleo Patiose, a young Italian husband,
of 100 Webster avenue, had a quarrel with a
his wife Sunday, and yesterday left her,
taking with him his eldest boy, aged 3 years.
Inspector McAleese last night found that
Patlono had gone East. Telegrams wero
sent to Harrisburg and Philadelphia to stop
him.

John Caiifbell wns given a hearing and
held for court by Magistrate McKehna, yes-
terday afternoon, for feloniously cutting
James Delaney, alias Madden, under the
Eleventh street bridge, on Monday tiight.
Delaney was sent to the workhouse for 30
days, so that ho can be found. when Camp-
bell's case comes before the Brand Jury next
uionw. I A

WANTS ANEW CHIEF.

Mayor Gourley Turns His Batteries
Upon the Bureau of Tire.

CHIEF BROWN AGREES WITH HDT.

And the Eesult Will Be a Long Communi-

cation to Councils.

THE DEPARTMENT BEHIND TEE TIMES

Councils will have several Important mat-
ters to nttend to at their next meeting.
Prominent among theso will be a communi-
cation from Chief Brown concerning tho
Fire Bureau. For time past the Chief
has been convinced that Pittsburg is sadly
in need of something better in its

department. Equipments all around aro
littlo better than 25 years ago, when tho city
was a village compared to what it is now.
Tho Chief has recognized this fact, but has
been unable to remedy tho defects. Urged
jn by tho disastrous results of several recent
fires, he has been more outspoken than be-
fore in his claims. '

A fire boat and water tower havo both be-
come necessities and the head of tho Depart-
ment of Public Safety has not been slow to
speak his mind in tho matter. Another fea-
ture of tho question he has been reserved
about until Mayor Gourley broke tho lco
Monday in a letter urging tho necessity of a
now Superintendent.

What the Mayor Has to Say.
This letter was made public yesterday, and

is as follows:
J. O. Brown, Chief of tho Department Public

Safety:
Dear Sib At the last meeting of Councils there

was presented to that honorable body by the under-
writers of this city a communication touching our
Are department, which was referred to you for con-
sideration. While you are Investigating matters
called to tho attention of Councils in that important
document, would It not be well for you at the samo
wine w consiuer me propriety oi a complete reor-
ganization of your Fire Bureau?

Havo we an efficient fire department? Is It equal
to the requirements of the times? Is there Incom-
petent management of fires? These are questions
repeatedly asked by the citizens and taxpayers of
this city

Whatever the nnaHfleationfl nfthn men consti
tuting your force, whatever their skill, whatever
their courage In the discharge of their dangerous
and difficult duties, they are handicapped
and crippled unless guided, controlled and
managed by the cool judgment of an
officer thoroughly equipped for the
position of superintendent. That your
present superintendent is not, in your own Judg-
ment, such an offlcer.ls amply attested by your own
words and actions. I have no harsh or unkind
criticism to make of the gentleman at the head of
your fire bureau. He has spent long years and the
most active days of his life In the sen Ice. Rut I
wish to state for your information that there Is a
wide-spre- feeling In the community that tho
time has fullv come when the management or that
Important department should pass into other
hands.

Confessed Necessity for a Change.
Von, yourself, have repeatedly voiced this senti-

ment, and It Is principally upon your own utter-
ances that I base this communication. Tliat you,
months ago, recognized the pressing necessity or a
change Is evidenced In the fact that you endeavored
to secure tho passage of an ordinance creating a
new office and authorizing the appointment by you
of an officer to fill it at a salary of?3, 000 a year.
That officer, who was to be known as Fire Director,
was to supersede the present Superintendent, as-
sume the duties of that official and become the head
of your fire bureau.

After that ordinance had passed select council
and before It waa presented to the common branch,
you came to my office and asked inc If I would ap-
prove the measure. Before answering, I Inquired
ii it was Tour lnieniion 10 rpram xne exisunir su.
perlntendent at an annual Hilary of $2,400 In a po-
sition the duties and responsibilities of which were,
bv the ordinance, transferred to a newly created
Office? You answered, yes, with the explanatory
remark that a promlnentpolltlclan, giving the gen-
tleman's name, would not permit his removal.

I then Informed you that I would veto the ordi-
nance for the reason that I could not favor legis-
lation that created new office with a large salary,
while it at the same tlm3 contemplated the reten-
tion. In a lucrative sinecure, of the superintendent
whom the new appointee was Intended to super-
sede.

Hard Slap at an Unnamed Official.
The ordinance, therefore, never reached Common

Council. It was permitted to die. As a conse-
quence, protection from lire In this city Is en-
trusted to the care of a department under the direct
superintendence of an officer whose Incapacity yon
yourself have time and again declared. And why?
Simply because, as you admit, a single individual
not connected in any manner with the city
government issued the decree that a change should
not be made. I make no charge". I base these re-
marks upon a knowledge of your own
vlew9. The power of appointment Is with you,
and upon you the responsibility rests. The fire de-
partment Is maintained ana supported by the
monev contributed by the taxpayers of this city,
and they In return have a right to expect the best
possible service. That service cannot be rendered
except by the best possible management, and that
management can only be had through the untiring
efforts and unquestioned ability of tho man who
stands at the head of the bureau.

I call your attention to this matter becanse I be-
lieve It to be In the lino of my duty, and I do so In
the earnest hopoihat whatever the necessities de-
mand will be promptly executed by you. Respect-
fully jours, II. I. Goubley, Mayor.

Tho letter was largely commented on yes-
terday. When Chief Brown was seen he
said:

Chief Brown Agrees With Bis Honor.
"I agree with Mayor Gourley about tho

necessity of ahead to tho fire department.
Tho great trouble is the Mayor wants to
knock out Chief Evans. This I am opposed
fo. Ho has served the city faithfully and
should not bo cast aside now. My idea Is to
have a fire director fully competent to
manago tho dopartraont at work. Mr. Evans
could act as superintendent, similar to tho
Superintendent of Police. I propose to
present the case to Councils at tho next
meeting.

"There arc other changes alsojust nsmuch
needed as this. Wo must havo a firo.boat or
water tower in order to copo with the flames
in tho business portion of the city. I have
sovoral letters from coal merchants on tho
subject of Increasing tho apparatus in this
way."

Tho idea of creating tho new office of Fire
Director nnd still keeping Mr. Evans in his
position, has been before Councils in the
form of nn ordinance twice and has failed to
pass. What action thoso bodies will take
on it a third time cannot be told, but it is
probable that if they consider It favorably
tho Mayor will veto any ordinance to that
effect, although ho will not say so.

MOTHER AND CHILD DRUNK.

A Miner's Wlfo and Four-Tear-O- ld Daugh-
ter Picked Up Helpless.

Officer James O'Hara yosterday afternoon
picked up n rather handsome woman, 30
years of ago, and a girl i years old, both
helplessly intoxicated. They were taken to
Central Stntlon, where Police SnrgeonMoycr
worked two hours to bring tho child to con-
sciousness.

When the woman soberod up she
said she was tho little girl's mothor. Sho
gave her namo as Catherine Millian, wife of
a coal miner at Crabtrco, Westmoreland
county.

Sho said her littlo girl was suffering from
some uiseusu iuui toe uoctors couia not un-
derstand, and she camo hero yesterday
morning to havo tho child treated by Father
Molllncqr. Sho got Into the city about noon
yesterday, and went to a safoon with a friendor her husbands, where they hadacouplo
or drinks. When sho got out on tho street
sho becamo dizzy. She declared that tho
child had been given nothing but a bottle of
mineral water, but there Is little doubt that
the girl had been dosed with liquor. Tho
caso will bo further Investigated this morn-
ing. '.

ENOUGH TO MAKE IT RAIN.

The Stayton-'Wyma- n Contest Coming to tho
Front Once More.

Look out for a good rain now. TheStay-ton-Wyma- n

Allegheny Mayoralty contest
was up ngaln yesterday beforo Commissioner
J. D. Shafer. Mr. Brennen was on hand for
Mr. Stayton ana jsir. nugney ior Mr. Wyman,
and another rather tiresome seanco was
held over a collection of ballot boxes which
tho election officers of somp districts had
previously failed to find.

The searchers reported that nothing par-
ticularly explosive had been discovered.
The investigators looked as though it was
warm, dry work and a long time between
drinks.

John Ferguson Seriously Hurt.
On Monday night W. B. Curry, colored,

and John Ferguson, of 41 Tunnel street, had
dispute ovor the right to use a back alley,

which ended by Curry knocking the whito
man down with a paving block. Ferguson
was carried to Dr. Foster's office, where a
hole five inches in length was found on his
head. His injury is" serious. Curry was ar-
rested by Lieutenant Waggoner, and is now
In J ail awaiting developments. ti

A Petition for Mr. Lazear.
W. J. Brennen, Patrick Foley, Gns Inspec-

tor Patterson and Ed Kennedy went to Har-
risburg last evening to present a petition to
the Governor urging him to appoint P. C.
Lazear as one of the county Judges. Mr.
Foley Bald they bad a petition a yard long.

MAY NOT BE FINISHED.

Chief Bigelow Undecided as to Whether
the Half-Don- e Streets Shall Bo Com-
pletedNew Petitions May Be Necessary

Probably Go to Councils.
Tho question whether the city shall go

ahead and finish the work on streets stopped
by the Supreme Court decision has not been
settled. In many coses the property owners
may have to petition again under the new
act before they can Tiave their streets im-
proved. Chief Bigelow, when asked about
tho matter yesterday, said:
- "I do not think we will havo to finish up
these streets to escape suits for damages
from the contractors. The city reserves the
right to stop work on pressing oc-
casions and cannot bo held for dam-
ages. Of course we will have to pay
the contractors for the work done,
nnd any materials thov havo furnished, but
beyond that there will be nothing to pay.
Incaso of a street where $200,000 was re-
quired to do the work and only $2,000 of it
wns done, I do not believe it best to have tho
contractor go on. Where a large portion of
tho improvement has been completed the
case is different. The whole question may
be left with Councils to settle."

Tho city's attorneys werebusj yesterday
making preparations for tho test suits to bo
brought under the new street acts, and they
havo little time to talk.

LEFT LIMBS INJURED.

Tho South Paws Suffered the Most Yesterday
' in Accidents.

Tbonnmbcr of accidents yes terdayrcached
five, all of a slight character. Tho list is as
follows:

Moriiow Edward Morrow, employed at
the Lucy Furnace, had his left foot badly
burned by molten metal. It will have to bo
amputated.

McNoetox James McNortan, an employe
of Oliver's Iron and Steel Companv's Woods'
Run mill, had his left foot crushed by a steel
Ingot falling on it.

Heskt Georgo Henry, an employe of tho
Phcenix Rolling Mill, had his left hand
crushed in a cogwheel.

Pattehsojt W. H. Patterson had his left
arm broken in two places whilo coupling
cars in Carnegie's Twenty-nint-h street yards.

Cooke Will II. Cooko, whilo endeavoring
to make a landing with tho yacht Daisy, had
his left thumb broken In three places.

Fun at a Constable's Expense.
Some friends of Constable Ricd, of Beltz-hoov- er

borough, had considerable fun at his
expenso yesterday, ne was called upon In
his official duties to kill a dog that hnd been
roaming the streets of tho borough. His
friends, learning of this, got his revolver
and filled it with blank cartridges. IIo fired
three of the cartridges beforo discovering
tho trick played upon him. He took every-
thing and loaded his re-
volver with cartridges that took effect.

Cut Him With a Bazor.
H. J. Hick, who had been discharged from

the barber shop of William Schaffer, at
Mignonetto street and Penn avenue, re-
turned there last night nnd started a quarrel
with a barber named Harry. In tho fight
Hick was cut in the face with a razor. Harry
then climbed a back fence and escaped.
Hick was taken to Mercy Hospital.

Bound for Detroit.
Some of tho local delegates to tho conven-

tion of Presbyterians at Detroit, left yester-
day. The bulk or the peoplo will start to-
day over the Lake Erie road. About 150 per-
sons are going.

Under Ball for Using Swear Words.
Frank Tangkaskl is under bail to answer a

charge of disorderly condnct made by
Martin Pfcifer, who accuses him of using
profane language.

FIRE RECORD.

A still alarm was turned in at the Hopo
engine house, yesterday afternoon, for a fire
on the Pittsburg and Western dump at the
foot of Craig street.

As alarm from station 263, about 4:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon, was occasioned
by a small fire in a children's playhouse, on
Ella street, Bloomfiold.

A 8LiQirr fire occurred on tho roof of
tho Oliver & Roberts Wire Company's,
Fourth street mill, shortly after 10 o'clock
last night. An alarm was sent in from box
129. Tho fire is supposed to havo caught
from an adjoining smokestack.

Fibe broke out Monday night in the rear of
Goldemater's clothing store, Perry, N. Y.
Tho wholo row of buildings from the Na-

tional bank to Lake street, comprising Golde-
mater's clothing house, Horron's grocery,
Williams' general store, Gillet's dry goods
store, Seegorr's clothing store and Olin's
hardware store were burned. .The loss is
estimated at $100,000; insurance, $50,0000.

Fibe in Jacksonville; Fla., yesterday morn-
ing destroyed tho Mohawk block, In which
wero tho Geo. F. Drew Hardware Company,
Church, Anderson & Co., wholesale produce
and fruit; James Douglass, books and sta-

tionery; an Italian fruit firm and tho post-
offlce. The second floor contained the United
States District Court room and about a dozen
law and real estate offices. The third floor
was divided into a Masonic lodge room, a G.
A. R. ball, a dramatic club room and private
apartments. All tho court records woro de-
stroyed. The total loss is probably $500,000.
The insurance is not known.

Hn "Wants It Known. Mr. J". H.
Straub, a well-know- n German citizen of Fort
Madison, la., was terribly afflicted with in-

flammatory rheumatism when Mr. J. F.
Salmon, a prominent druggist there, advised
him to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One
bottle of it cured him. His case was a very
severe one. He suffered a great deal and
now wants others similarly afflicted to know
what cured him. wfsu

Why Housekeepers Are Happy.
No housekeeper wants to be bothered

with the routine of baking during hot
weather. That's why Marvin's superior
bread is so popular. It is every bit as good
as the best housewife can make, it is cheaper,
and when delivered fresh every morning is
much more convenient in every way. Your
grocer keeps it. wfsu

For Sale Everywhere.
Pilsner beer, one of the celebrated brands

brewed by the Iron City Brewing Company,
is for sale at all first-cla- ss bars in the city.
Try it. Telephone No. 1186.

For Home Consumption.
If you wish to buy a superior brand of

malt liquor for home consumption, try the
Iron City Company's Pilsner beer. For sale
at all first-cla- houses. Telephone No. 1180.

CAsn paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. wfsu

25c, Worth. 35c,
25 dozen men's fine natural thread half hose.
See these goods before purchasing.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Cash paid fot old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. wfsu

Did Ton Hear
Of that great 58 men's suit sale at the
P. C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond
streets? Go there y.

AT AXEX BOSS' MUSIC STOKES,

137 Federal St, Allegheny, and GO Franks-tow- n

Ave., E. E., Pittsburg,
You can purchase all the latest sheet music
at half price. Standard makes in guitars,
mandolins, banjos, etc., at lower prices than
anywhere else. Pianos and organs from ?25
up to 55,000. In fact everything in the
music line of the best quality and at lowest
prices. wsu

The following statement from Mr. "W. B.
Denny, a well-know- n dairyman of New
Lexington, O., will be pf interest t& per-
sons troubled with rheumatism. He says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Tain Balm for
nearljr two years, four bottles in all, and
there is nothing I have ever used that gave
me as much relief for rheumatism. We
always keep a bottle of it in the house."

WFSU

For a (Dainty Luncheon,
Or for constant use on the table, there is
nothing in the market as fine or as delight-
ful in every way as Marvin's royal fruit
biscuit. Buy one pound from your grocer,
and you. will never wast to be without
them. wfsu

PLEADING FOR BREAD.

Under the Very Shadows of Pittsburg
Churches, a Woman Starves.

AWFUIDESTITUTIOli 0FMES. APPEL

Deserted by All Her Belatives, fine &
Slowly Dying in a Hovel.

NOT ENOUGH CIOTHEfG TO COYER HEE.

In tho heart or the Twentieth ward, with
church bells ringing on all sides, stands a
little
which contains but two rooms. It is within
bearing of the palatial residences of Shady-sid-o

and Koup. From tho little door, with
its untrimmed grape vine hanging overhead,
can be seen the shaded piazzas of Fifth
avenue, and on the other side aro magnifi-
cent houses on Ellsworth avenue, where
church societies meet, and, over cups of
fragrant tea, gossip as to the best method of
improving the condition of the African
6avago or carrying the gospel into tho heart
of the Chinese empire. Within that cottage
a woman is starving: and for years has suf-
fered for want of food. Her
namo ia Mrs. Sophia AppeL Her
86 years of ago havo made her hair
snowy white, as well as seamed and fur-
rowed her faco with wrinkles. For years,
apparently, she has not been washed, and
each seam has become but a streak or black
so deep that one would almost believe they
were painted there.

A Picture or Abject Poverty.
When spoken to last night she reached out

her hand. It was but the bony, skinny con-

tinuation of an arm that more resembled
tho claw of a beast than a human member.
Her tossed hair was screwed into the sem-

blance of a knot that only gave her a more
weird look. Sho wore only a knitted waist
that partly covered her, with the assistanco
of a torn and ragged skirt that reached only
abovo her knees, leaving her limbs ex-
posed and devoid even of shoes or
stockings. So much of her was re-
vealed in themoonlightthatstolein through
the rents in a horse blanket that served as a
blind for the one window. Tho strange
sccno and the deepened shadows seemed to
lend to tho placo tliat uncanny reeling that
is associated with the witch stories ot child-
hood. Her bed was but a pilo or rags more
filthy than those she wore. How long she
has worn her present clothing no one
knows, for day or night she is always attired
tho same.

The room she occupies takes up but half
the cottage, tho other room being vacant. In
tho place she calls her homo she has stored
all sorts of rubbish. In one corner is a
broken stove, and scattered everywhere are
old shoes, rags, horseshoes and bits of iron
she had gathered up In her wanderings.

Broken In Mind as Well as Body.
To say tho placo Is filthy would hardly

describo the dirt that exists in the hovel.
The woman is childish, and her sufferings
have broken her mind, although there are
still traces of reason. Often she is unable to
hunt for food, and lives only on what the
neighbors cany in to her. Frequently sho
has gono for days without food.

Yesterday her case was brought to tho at-
tention of Humane Agent O'Brien, and an
attempt will bo made to-d- to take her to
the City Farm.

The history of this strange woman Is that
sho came from Germany with her husband
40 years ago. He was a butcher, and they
lived well until he lost all his money by
speculation. Four years ago ho died in ab-
ject poverty in tho hovel in which she still
lives. Since then she has eaten only when
the neighbors brought her rood. Sho has
two daughters married and living in Pitts-
burg In good circumstances. One of her
sons-in-la- Mr. Smith, owns the houso in
which she lives, as well as two others. It Is
said he once offered her a home, but she re-
fused to go, and since then but little atten-
tion has been paid to her. Last night there
was not the least bit of food in the houso.

WE COME BEFOKE YOU AGAIN.

S. Hamilton, 91 and 03 Fifth Avenue.
Our back salesroom is overflowing with

second-han- d pianos and organs. Some of
them, but very little worn, the action and
performance just as good as new. They con-
sist of upright and square pianos and organs
of every popular name and make. You can
make your own prices on them, we mast sell
them at private sale cheap or send to auc-

tion. Every instrument warranted in good
repair. An outfit goes with each instru-
ment. Come in and see them. Many of
themnre better than cheap new pianos.

S. Hamilton, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

SS Men's Suit Sale.
To-da- y, we've placed 1,QP0 men's fine

cheviot, worsted, cassimcre and tweed suits
on our counters and marked 'em cheap-o- nly

58. The suits are made in sack or
cutaway style, sizes 34 to 44 breast measure,
and at 58 are indeed very big bargains.
The variety of. patterns includes checks,
plaids, mixtures, stripes and plain cloths.
58 buys a very fine suit to-d- from this lot.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbueo Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets. ,

Hugus & Hacke.

ON SALE THIS WEEK,

New assortments of Black Silk Drap-
ery Nets, 48 inches wide, at $1 25,
$1 50, 2, $2 50 and $3 a yard.

Special values in Chantilly and
Spanish Black Lace Flouncings from
$2 to $j a yard.

The largest sortment we have
ever shown of Black All Silk and Silk
and Wool Grenadines, plain, striped
and figured; prices from $1 to $3 50 a
yard.

Choice designs in Mousseline De
Soie, black grounds with embroid-
ered Pompadour figures, 45 inches
wide, at $2 50 a yard.

BLACK GOODS.

In light weight goods" for summer
wear we now show very large lines,
in all-wo- and silk and wool fabrics,
excellent values, in the all-wo- ol from
50c,. and silk and wool from $1 a
yard upward.

A fine quality of Hemstitched Bor-du- re

and Striped Nun's Veilings, all-wo-

40 inches wide, price 50c a
yard, were considered good value
heretofore at 75c.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

myU-arwTs- n

THE "FT. PITT"
SOUVENIR SPOON.

The most original in design, and greatest
historical spoon in America.

TEA SPOON..... $3 00
TEA SPOOX, GOLD BOWL 3 50

.TEA SPOON, ALL GOLD 4 00
Sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Patented and sold only by

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFIH AYE.' XSD MABKET ST.

myU-x-
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No More Crippled live Stock.
Out or the thousands of head or cattle

that came into East Liberty Stock Yards on
Monday not one was crippled, while for-

merly every car contained one or two injured
animals. It was all due to the fact that now
stock is shipped by weight Instead ofby the
car, and therefore shippers had no reason to
overcrowd the cars. The reform is largely
due to Agent Berryman, of the". Humane
Society, who has advocated this method for
several years.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa.
Dry Goods House. Wednesday, May 20, 1891,

Jos. Home & Cos
PENN ATE. STORES.

An

Importer

Unloaded.

Fine

French

Suitings
For less than it cost the im-

porter to land them in this

country.

Prices to-da- y

One Lot at 750.

One Lot at $1.

Just opened to-da- y,

A marvelous purchase.

A crowning triumph for this

great, popular Dress Goods

Department.

42 and 44-inc- h fine French

Suitings, choicest, newest

Parisian colorings, plain --

rough surface gooods and a
select variety of styles in:

. fine stripes a bargain

wonder. See them to-da- y

sure. There are many

other wonderful bargains,

drawing big crowds and

going out fast.

New-Lin- e

$1 Bedford,
Cords.

, Opened to-da- y, too, See

them.

Jos. Home & Co.;

609-6- 21 PEW AVENUE; '

JnyW

(
BIG

DRESS GOODS

SALE
Will continue during this week. Twelvf

lines of 51 00 Dress Goods

Marked Down to 6Sc
Plain Cashmeres, Plaid Serges, Plain Sergey

Striped Serges, Plaid Cashmeres,
Striped Cashmeres, Plain Striped
and Plaid Camel's Hair, etc., etc.,

ALL AT 68c,

DOWN-- --FKOSr ft OOt

MB& C WEISS1B,
435 MARKET ST. 437.

styis-fcw-
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